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Dimitris Anousis
Pianist - composer - arranger - accordionist - piano, accordion & theoretics teacher

Born in Athens, Greece (1980). He holds degrees of accordion, piano, music theoretics and two higher
diplomas (for  piano and composition)  from Greece, and he has studied piano in Ferenc Liszt  music
Academy in Hungary .
As a composer he has produced more than 40 major works and as an arranger has made hundreds
original arrangements in many musical genres. His works and arrangements has been played in Greece
and abroad. You can discover his arrangements in sheet music e-shops online.
As a pianist,  he has participated in national  competitions and has been awarded. He has presented
several piano recitals with works of the vast solo piano, piano 4 hands & chamber music literature, as
well premieres and recordings of original works of the 20th & 21st century.  “...a young aspiring and
vigorous artist... which played with great gusto... pianist Dimitris Anousis did a great job at highlighting
the underlying orchestral texture...” from a review of a recital at the newsletter no.111, 6/2013 of “Liszt
Society” UK. 
                                             As an accordionist he has performed in several venues in Greece for many

years. He is a well-known accordion composer - arranger worldwide.

                                                         From 2011 to 2020 he was part of juries in piano and
                                    composition National and International Competitions.

As an artistic director (2012 - 2020) of AN ART ARTISTRY,
                                                     he has awarded for the quality and originality of his activities.

                                                       He teaches piano, accordion, music theoretics
and he is piano accompanist since 1998.

Discography:
Rainy night (2013)

Confessions (2015)
At-Tonal (2016)

Frieze of Life (2016)
A Pianist goes to the Opera (2016)

Classics & rarities for solo accordion (2022)
 Favorite Piano Works Vol. 1 (2022)
Favorite Piano Works Vol. 2 (2022)

Expectations for solo accordion (2022)

Site:
www.dimitrisanousis.com

Email:
da@dimitrisanousis.com

Youtube:
www.youtube.com/c/DimitrisAnousis

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/DimitrisAnousisOfficialPage


